Factory Pre Notched Hip Z Closure
*Right and Left sides are made depending on Panel and Roof Slopes.

Note: * denotes color side.
Note: Neoprene Closures are not required if Factory Pre Notched Z Closures are utilized.

Plywood Substrate

Butyl Tape
ATA-Guard

1/2" O.H.

1" D1 Variable Dimension

1 11/16"

#10-13 x 1" Wafer Head Screw
Appropriate Sealant

MDA910-Z Closure

MDA315-2:12 to 6:12 Slope
D1=6"
MDA316-6:12 to 9:12 Slope
D1=7"
MDA317-9:12 to 12:12 Slope
D1=8"

Dutch Seam Hip Detail